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.8c.he'fYt£ (U"?,ti"rWT,7,f, Con"litions Relating to the Sale ~f' ll1ilk by 'l'reatinq HOl/se.'! for UMilt:All ~iJIlitk :Pn:ce Di8tricts 

P URSTJAXT to powerseortferreil hy scdion6 of the Marketing Amendment Act, 1087, the Minister of Marketing ,hereby nxes priee~ 
, --and -ge,iieral c/mditionR -l"elating to the salE of milk and Inargins for vario-us servi('es rendered'in the collection, trcahncnt, and 

distribution of milk :-
, ' 

L Thisscbeme may he cited as the Treating House Scheme, 1950. 
2. (1) In this scheme~, 

"Approved association-or organization" muans an association or organif.-CI"tioll of Inilk pl'odueers--nanled -in the Second Schedule 
hereto in relation ,to a -milk price distrjct, \vheth6r 01'.- not the ass~('iation o~ ,orgaJnj~a.t,ipn has bCi!1l appr9vod. uJldcy tho 
provisions of Part VII of the.iI'OIk Act, 1944; 

" Director" means the officer of the Marketing Department known as the Director of i\'Ia.rkcting, ,md includes any officer of that 
DepartmentJ)ur'j')ol'tillgto 'act for the Director; 

" PrJ:ce -Otder ~, -means a Pr-ice Order made nnder-the Control of Prices _Act. 104:7, (l,nd ineludl:s Iln:v Price Ordt'Y'. lnF\..dp -iIl-anleIldnlent 
thereo1"or jiJ s11bstithtioh ·therd·or: ' 

.• 'i'.i'eathlg House _J' 'Illeahs' -h -rnilk-treatin.g "holls-e named in the Second Schedule hereto. 

(2) A "reference: i~ t:i~ls--s-cl~enle ,to _ ~_ lnil~ '_prj~~ '~:Hstri;_~t Bhnll be dptHnea to be a refer'ence to the appropriatE' 111ilk price district named 
"nd described jnthe, Third Rchednlehereto. , 

(3) For the purpOSES of this scheme, unless the context otherwise r€quires-

"' Accommodatioti :VIiiic ;, means milk which is purchased b~· " vendor· otherwise than unrl.cr a mutract for thewppl} of milk 
approved for the purposes of this schem~ hy the Director and binding the purchaser throughollta period to purchase either 
an his requirements of milk or a C'ertlJ,in d~ily quantity of milk frorn a treating hou~e : 

" Bottling" means the placing of milk in cartons or sterile 'bottles and the -immediate',and hygienic fleaJing thereof in 11 treating 
house or other premises approved by the Director for this purpose: 

.. Cornmercial user 1) llleans a person who buys Iuilk for sale for COTH:lUrnption on hi8 premise~ (whether in -the Jorm in' -which it is 
received hy him or otherwise and whether sepamtely or in combination with any other substaEce or substances) and including 
an institution under the control of any Hospital Hoard or a separate institution within the meaning of the Hospitals Act, 1926 : 

" Consumer" me;ms a pemon who buys milk for purposes other than resale: 
" Gallon" means lOj Ib, by weight or 160 fluid ounces by measure: 
"1V1ilk :1 hal? the sa·me mea,ning a,~ in regulatiol1R made 01' suhsisting under tho Food [l,nd Drugs Act, I f)47~ but doeR not include creanl: 
"Pasteurization" means the treating of milk hy heat in accordance with any of the methods dnscribed in reguhtious made or 

su bsisting under the Food and Drugs Ad, 1947: 
" Shop Dairy )l means a shop v .. rhcrc milk is sold over the counter for cOllsulnptlon or use off the pl'ernisGs and not otherwise, and 

where the milk ~o sold is sold in the form in which it was received into the shop dairy: 
., Vendor" means a person.who resells milk, and includes one who resells milk tothe occupier of a shop dairy but does not include-

(a) A treating house, or 
(b) A person who resells milk for consumption on his premises (whether in the form in which it is received by him or 

otherwise and "\vhether separate1y or in combination 1vith any other substanec or s_uhstanc€_':!). 

;,. (1) This scheme applies to all milk acquired by a treating house from an approved association or orgmlir.ation and sold aftor 31st 
August, l!l:'iO:-

([~) 1"c{ c6n$umers, (;ommei'cial users, 01'_ shop dairies; and 
(b) To vendors for resale to eonsumors, eomrnercial users, 01' shop dairies. 

(2) Notwit,hstanding f1Jl.Ything in tho last preoeding suholauso this schome shall not apply to milk sold fur Llse in the IImnufacture of any 
goods. 

'4. The prices to be cho,rged by every treating house for milk to which this scheme applies ~h"ll be as follows :--

(a) 'Vhen the milk is sold to shop dairies for resale, or to commercial users or consumers .. the prices shall be the prices fixed by 
the appropriate Price Order eurrent in tho milk price district, 

(b) When the milk is sold to a vendor the price per gallon, shall be the price fixed by the ,'ppropriate Price Order currcntin the milk 
price district for milk sold toa shop dairy for rEsale. 

G. (1) The prices to he charged by a vendor shall be the prices fixed by the appropriate Price Order current in the milk price district. 
(2) 'Vhem any of the services prescribed in the First Schedule hereto have been p,crformed by (1 ,Vendor who Ims resold any milk, other 

tllanaccommodation milk; the vendor shall be entitled to claim an amount equal to the sum of tht' margins as prescribed in the said sdwdule 
in respect of any services so performed le8S the difference between the maximum amount that the vendor, in accordance with subclnusc 
(I) of,this 'clause, is entitled tochatge and the price at 'which he may be charged in accordance with clause 4 (b) hereof. 

'(:t)A.ny'such claim shall be made in a form approved by ~he Director anrl shall reach 1,im nut later than the tenth day of the month 
following that in which tho 'said services are claimed to have been performed. 

(4) If it appears that the services have been performed, apd that the claim is otherwise in order,. the Director may allow the claim and 
pay to the claimanttheamouni of his claim: 

Provided that where a treating honse has agreed in respect ·of any periods during which this sellUme is in operation to act as the 
Dir;ector'E agent for payment of claims madeunderthiwc1auseany claim allowed by the Dire~t()rIhay he. p,!jd to the claimant. by any:sl;ch, 
a'ge~lt-~ _ _ '" .' , _ ' _ ' .. 

-6. (1) For eReh calimdarmonth-during- thecontinuarrce of ·this Scheme, every treating shaU keep 'l'ec9,rd~ iri· 811\,.h :a'f'Q~'m as the 
DrredtllC maYl'equire'orapprQvc·showing '1n resped-of milk to whicb thisschemeaJ'plies,,- . ," ,. " 

(a) The to.bl "lllanbty sold by theTreatlllghouse during the month to cOn'lmercialuB",rs, ,c(,Hlsilm~rs,and shorda,;ries, and the total 
, ... amo~mtpai<;lor payahlyto thetreating house in resped of such ,sales::". ,- ' , .. . 

(b) The tota!quantity sold hy the treating house during the month to all vendofB:. .. .., .: .... 
(c) ·The total amounts computed atthe prices calculated in a"cor~'l,nce ,with.,dansesA and,511ereof,:pai,1 ol"'payablctoor hy'vendors 

........ ~in respect of milk sold to them:' ,. ' 
(rtf AIly.otherparticularst.hat the IJirectormay requite, 

(2) A copy 'ofthesaidr.ecord,,6ranyextract or ,extracts therefrom or any particulars in relation to this'scheme, shall he supplied by 
the Jreating· house to the.Director as and. when J,em''Y.requirc. 

(3) The Director.lUaYl'qquire any,Such:copy,extl'act, statement, or partieubrs to be cBrtined as oorred hy the Secretary or other 
responsible officer-of the treatiIl:g ,house. . . . . ,"" 

(4) For each cale11dar month dutil1g:,thecontinuancc, of this scheme, every vendor shall keep records in such a form as the Director may 
require or approve, showing in"respect .. of milk to which this scheme ,,,pplies- " " ... ,., , 

(a) The daily totals of milk resold hy him to eommercial users or consumers where SU?r rnilkhas, bC'DILP';:ld',,fol:by"e,,sh or by 
presentation of tokens or coupons;. " , . . ,-"... ,_ . __ :' ,,'_ . ,"_ , ,,_ , .... 

(hl,Detailed records showing the daily totals of credit sales to €ach commercial useror·cons\mrer'ih·qu1tntities-ohmder 1 gallon per 
delivery; and , ." < ,." :-' 

(0) Detailed records,sh.owing both the ,daily totals of all sales to e8,cb commercial user or consumer in quantities of 1 gallon per 
delivery or over, and the daily totals of all sales to each shop dairy for resale; and showing also.the llames,and addresses 
of the commercial users or consumers or shop .daiJ;ie. to whom milk has been sold. 

'7.(1) Ifi·n al1y,monthth~: tf't;aLa.mol~ntpaid 01: p~yP:t>l~by v~Qdors to the treating hOllse in'tespe.ctoflJlilk to which this scheme applies 
is noteqnaLto .the app~Qpriate town milk prieefor the time being increased by the appropriate service margins s}J1)cified in the First Sehedule 
hereto inrespeet'of t,hes~rvicos performed hy anY,approved'ass,Ociation or organization supplying milk t"the treating house, and further 
increased 'by the appropriate servicemI:Lrginsspecified in. the. .First Schedule hereto in respect Qf.services perfurmccLby the treating house, 
and further increased by all such amounts as may have been paid by the trcatir\g ho~i;e to vendorSlllldcr elamio [) 1,,;,.eof, the. amount of the 
deficiency shall be paid to the treating house hy the Director. . . .. . . '. ..'. '" :' ' .. '" 

(2) If in any month the tota1..amount paid or payable by vendors to the treating house in respect of milk to whiCh thi" schemeapplles 
exceed~ the appropriate town milk price increased as provided in the bst preceding"subelimse, the amount of the excess shDJI be paidliythe 
treating house to the Directo'r 01' in aecol'dance v'lith any in8truction1'3 he may give in that, behalf. _ . 

8. For the purposes of this sehomc, the appropriate town milk price for any milk price rlistrict shan he sueh price '" the }Iinister may 
from time to time fix for that district under the provisions of the Marketing Act, 1936. ' 


